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Interesting services at thLOCALS.

J Package of Prevention
Presbyterian churh next Sab-

bath. A very cordial welcome
to all.

Independence was in dark-

ness a couple of nights this
week while the boiler was being

Iter. J. Kelly returned Tues-

day from ,aeveriil daye' atay In

Woodburn.

Mia Lei Herren left Tneadoy
for Beaiiide, where aha wilt spend
the Hummer.

Mre. 0, W. Whiteaker and child-

ren relumed Friday evening from
a few daya' viait in Portland.

Vepaired.

jjj In worth a barrel of euro. Trj a package of

1 Security Stock Food
iS ami lo convinced,

A full lino of Security .Stock Hembcdiea for

IN pulo by

I A.S.Locke,
Mins Mabel ('ooper returned Sun ARE YOUR

W. (I. Shaman and family
are to go to the coast probably
the coming week for a month
at the seaside.

The Sunday school of the
Presbyterian church had a
lemonade picnic across the river

day from a several weeks' flay at

LUWGJ
WEAK?

Hok1 Kiver and 1 he Dallea.

Oscar Ilayter, the well-know- n

Dallas attorney, wai a business viaj. , The Prescription Druggist.
itor in IiiileH-rideiic- e Monday. on Wednesday. Quite a num-

ber of the parents of the
ren and others enjoyed the day,9 9IHKU!V)ley. J. H. N. Bell, formerly ofIlls city. The doctor will remain w

Mayor S. Tomlinson. til nrtolr lt, and (bona wililig this city, now of linker City, is iiuSit Ml vutreatment will lo well lo cull mmiii im
r- -sni J to be the oldest living Chap-

lain of the Crand lodge ol the Ma- -limny rriilri wimikI triitmeiit.

aonic order in the world.Willamette Viilley t'liniitiuiquilWhat WooiUiiiiii'a i:eciitlve
Think a of the I'miion

Dr. Iluriln.
Vern Itiirtlett lift Haturdayj

with them. Games and various
amusements were the order of
the day and all spent the time

very pleasantly. Superinten-
dent Sharman and his assistants
deserve much credit for provid-

ing this delightful entertain-
ment for the school.
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niiiruiiig fur Newport, at whic
AMMK'lHtlnll.

Tin Willamette Valley Chuutati place he has n Heaon'a engagement
una Association will be hl I nt aa a niembur or a nana and orciifS'

tra. His wife will rounin here f
the present.

CURE5
WEAK
LUNC5

A lesson in Punctuation.
Mr. and Mm. Dave Collins, after
week's visit here, left Saturila

Gladstone Park, npr,Ori'gnn City,
July Mill to "J'tih inclusive. Kate
of one ami on third fare on the

certificate lau has been mailf
from h!1 points on Oregon lines
Special u timet inns have Iidimi pro-vidoi- l.

"Germaine," the magician,
will) his wonderful roductions; H.

J. Ittirdette. the celebrated humor- -

( Wood hli rn udcpcodeii ( )

Those who tlilnkll.nl Dr. Diirrln,
(hi) fuliioim speelallHt iiml electric phy-kIcIui- i,

tloen liit perform i ruiw tit-u- t

cure will have, their doubt dispelled
by hearing what Hon. H. ToiuIIiumiii,
mayor of Woodhiirn, on the ob-

ject :

A n pifwijlHll vi' of Him luili'H'iiil lit
chI ltt) on M)nr ToiiilliiHiin Tuemlay
Hlllt III till! ClllltM) of Mil Interview Willi

on their return trip to their home

at Seattle. Dave is now city eaies

man for a lame cereal and fee

The Dowager Czarina is a great
favorite in Russia. Among other
stories illustrating her character is
this: She saw on her husband's
table a document regarding a polit-

ical prisoner On the margin Alex-

ander III had written: "Pardon

impossible; to tie sent to Siberia."

house in Seattle.

E C Wigmore and family Jefi M. O. Welch and family were

pasheiigcrs to Newport Wednesthis week fr luigene, at which

plnco Mr. Wigmore will be in
day lor a month s vacation.

etructor of Hebrew in the Divinity
The Czarina took up the pen, and,
striking out the semicolon after

echool. JIu will also preach at Mrs. Maria Kelso, of Salem,

Ih'H prominent i ii it it secured vnluwblt! int. will entertain in hit usual
although Im wit. very re- j h,f(1 lllftllll,.r, w,j!,. ln, lectures

,U:;!,1..Im 'i'M '"'I't "iii;'of "" Champ dark ami Hun J.
I'llivcr .will be Intellectual1MU 1 h..d ilfuiiMthw ui..i;l- - an

miliaria fever ami wan luatid by 1 If- - treat.
ferent physician without gaining re-- : Many other attractions will be
Jlt-r- . If. Danlu, f Portland, wax .provided, making the finest enter-the- n

advertising extensively ami, like, . :tatnriieiit ever given nt this chau- -

a man going 'be court of hut rort,
I went :o him. I waalna Ude.iull-j,IUKlU!-

North Yamhill every Sunday. "impossible," put it before the
word Then the endorsement read:
"Pardon; impossible lo be sent to

is now making her home with
Mrs. Dall in North IndepenMiss Ann Mann, who has beei.

dence.teaching in Alaska for two years Siberia." The Czar let it stand.
returned home Saturday. She will

return to the north during the lastA Jolly rienlo.
of Auguat. She wag accompanied

tlim ami unable to do any work what-
ever, lliloro the full emiro of lr,
Drrlu' treatment was nwi I retui ti-

ed home a lo w man, mid since that
ti.....t 1....... .. I. ...... I In it ii.u.1.

home by Miss Patience CooperThe liouie ot Mrs. A. Antlcrwin, near
Hiieiin Vlita, wa the n-ii- t of a very Win. IlifX is expecting the ar Correspondents' Contest

,i ........ .. .JHl.Ie oilulr. Itw11Ba,i. rival of old frienda from Normal
me lor II- I- Jtivi-- i lie nieiiioei'H in ine

Illinois, next week. They are W
On April 1st, we commenced our Tenth Correspondents' Contest and onA. Lnzader and wite, and come

were t.wiifil."
That wm nil-vei- l yerti ano. To.lay

Mayor Toiiilinoii Im oiiw of ihe MlronK- -

.ul (11. .1. Itl Illll.'ilV l.flMMl.l H tl llh

I'lilti'd' KvniiflUiil Kuntliiy Hehiml,
Hiil tin' entertainment look pliice on
tin liitt'ii. Tlieru were mvinyit mnl va- - Friday, July 31, UWS, at 6:00 I. M. we will close it. We offer as premiums, thewith a probable, view of making.... '

noii l'iiiiu5, unit the refrenliiui'iita eon
mi. in.. III. ..1,1'V til l.lu lt..lii' ' their home here. following articles, selected by the Correspondents' themselves;

F1KST PRIZE A liandioine, velvet Couch
There will be divine services at

- " '"-- j"r
towiiMini'ii ami lit wejl kuuvvn for liin

eapaelly fir Imrtl w.nk.

hUUhI of euiKly, li'inoinide, cuke and
pttMToni, The aft ei noon wnaaied let-

ter tUy (or the link- - folke, and will
Inn? be tre:oured in their youthful

the M. E. church on Sunday mom
SECOND PRIZE A lovely Picture
THIRD PRIZE '.A fine Students' Lamp
FOURTH PRIZE A good set of Ping Pong.
FIFTH PRIZE : .....A Copyrighted Book

SIXTH PRIZE ....Ladies Home Journal

ing next at 11 o'clock. Subject
niemoi lc.4. of the sermon will be "The New

Tlie Hue- -l were: Mestlanies Ander- -

Horn Life and the Holy Spirit." SEVENTH PRIZE. .....Imiepk.ndknck Estkrpkisk to auy address for one year
Ilring your bibles. Mrs. M. Lnun, Kni, Logan ant) Oidernuin ;

Kilna niiil Merle Hall, Carrie and Leah
NbhIi, Lena ninl lienevieve Steele, Kd- - Dorris. of Eugene, will sing "The
im I.t'KUii, Fylva and Lnelle Howe Holy City." Everybody specially

invited.(ieiit-v- a Crhlerman, tJraea Loiraii.Tres-- n

1'iatliur, Hoy Knighton, Abner and
CONDITIONS.

.rt'e w ant all the news that happens in Polk county Biid we want
to visit every family in the county. We want to help you and we want youLeon I.uk'iiu and Carl Cridormin. C. E. Ireland nnd wife left

for an outino- - inllie moun

Jr. Dai rln'a I'lnec nt' I tiihlncKS.
Dr. I'arrln can be eoitculleil tree ut

tlio Hotel Heveie, Albany, from 10 to
& o'cliM-- tlaily; eveninu 7 lo H; Sunday
10 to a.

Tlio doctor inakfri a nieelaliy of nil
tllheaaea of the eye, ear, noun and throat,
catarrh, deafnemi, hronehltln, Ik k 'l!,
lifiirl, llvi-i- , lilmliler ami kidney dia-eaw-

or llitwe who anllVr from apathy
au'l liiilllliTfiieei alo coiiMimpllun,
(jfiilto-u- i hniry tint) Mkin dlHae4 In
either mdX, kilcli bh bjoud lainla, aeml-li- al

weukneHN and lit ylgor, varieoeelo
and Mtrieture.

All eurahle ehronle lUfeaneH treateil
at .'i a week or In tliut proportion of
tlmetiM the eane may require. The
poor lieitt'il free, rxeept iiit'diolneH,
from 10 to 11 dully. No ease pub"
Halied except by the penuli-Hloi- i of the

to help us. Our interests are mutual. W e will give points as lollows.
Tlu Itccitiil Tonijflit. One point for every item of news worthy of publication. 2a points lor every

tains, article worthy of a seperate head. If an article be specially meritorious or start

ling in the sight of the manager of this department an extra 15 points will be
John Johnson and family leftT ills, Friday evening, at the United

given, ror every new r yearly suoeenpuon no points, rur ccijf icuoic.KvaiiKelloal cliiireh In Ituena MkIu, Wednesday for their homo in 5 points. For a subscription thiee months 2a points ; six months and less man
oceiiiM (lie musical recital by pupils of

vear 35 points. For every dollar's worth Advertisement or Job n or we kivo uEugene.ltev. U.J Kelly's elasm, In thia vicini-

ty. Adiuiaalmi la free and everybody noints, and we will gladly (Ornish you prices on any kind of Ad or Job. We are

Mrs. Ellen Robertson and
in Invited. The exercise will liegin going to make a campaign for some new correspondents, and we will announce

at times tlio places in this column. Watch for them, as we will make it to your'son, Grant, are to move to Portabout cIkIiI o'clock, and the audience
interest to secure representatives in the sections we want reprenented. Other

will ileii'U be on time am) give utten land soon.Dtitlent. All I uiliiei-- relations with features will be announced along. ,tlnii to the program, as disorder or conj)r. Diirrln alrletly confidential. Klec
Miss Dorothy Cooper left tofusion in very annoying to the amateurlilfiil ap plliincea furiiiahcd. OntMinlt

la dedlriible, t IichkIi irniiy raaea can be perfol iners. day for San Francisco for a sum
At the conclusion of the program a

mer's visit.treated by home treatment by writing;
ftymptoiiia. Kyea tente'l and gluHttea

HOW YOU STAND. v

Each week we will announce in this column your points. JS'o article is
collection will be taken, and the pro
feeds awarded to the pupil whose mini
her Is lient rendered.

illle.l Miss McDevitt, of Dallas, is
Thin lithe tlrnt visit, of the head of credited until after it appears in the paper, although subscriptions and points

secured in other wava will be announced as they come in. We want to keepthe i'orlland linn of Dra. Ilarrlu to Immediately after the recital, Joe

everything fair and straight and if yon think an error has occurred in your points
... . i f.n i i :n . ,t. innDt,nnt;nn

visiting her sister, Mrs. G. W.

Conkey.

E. W. Cooper, G. A. Hurley

cream uud cake, at ten cents a dish,
will be si'i'ved in the tchool house by
the hulies of the Evangelical Aid Soci

rite us witnin ine weea lonowing aiiu we win uinio uiumuju iuiaii5iuu.
Buena Vista, H. . , 00(0

Parker L'8
ety. Don't forget lU'J place, at ine
acliool liouae.

and Mrs. A. M. Hurley were in
Falls City, yesterday.

Monmouth, H
Airlie,S
Saver ; -

O. Hagley came up from Port Antioch 299
Accidents nt the old lConco Mill.

)
Tuesday afternoon, about.3 o'clock,

V, J. Morrmou, one of the partners of land Wednesday and is visiting

....Paper....
Olrappim Bags

Do you use them? We al-

ways have them. Order by
phone, mail,' stage, itilefc-ma- n

We are prompt.
"Everything in paper."

Geo. F- - Rodgers& Co-whoiesal-
o

Paper Dealers

Salem, Oregon.

C. D. Walker's family.the null, had the tnlafortune tft have
piece of lumber fall on him, which

Monmouth, B -- 52

Rickreall, C 170

Lewisvillo 159

Highlands; D 9f
Monmouth, A ) 9"

Falls City
72

Frank Fisher has contestedresulted In a brokeu leg, both bones
being brokeu. He is getting on nicely.

F. K. Howe had a mix up with hia
logging: team, narrowly escaping ser-Pjj- is

mjurv, hta horse having fallen on
him.

the Douty homestead and the

hearing is to come np at Oregon

City this week.
Gnnnv KlnnA - w- -"r 39BalUton...


